Roane County Executive’s- June 2021

Newsletter to the Community
A Historic Moment for the Tennessee
RiverLine {Bonnie Angus, County Executive Office}
On May 21, 2021 Roane
County, along with other
regional partners who represent
all 652 river miles, had the
opportunity to celebrate a
historic event with the launch of
America’s next greatest
interconnected waterway park,
known as the Tennessee
RiverLine.
Initially imagined by a University
of Tennessee, Knoxville student
who saw how a region could be
transformed, the program now
challenges our region to ask
the question how to bring a
region together for the future!
Roane County is now the proud
recipient of 12 kayaks that have
been donated by the University
of Tennessee, Knoxville and the
Tennessee RiverLine. Roane
County is proud to be apart of
something bigger, and we look
forward to getting to work on
the economic development,
community health and growth
activities that will further assist
to develop the entire
Tennessee valley region.
continued on page 2...
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continued from page 1...
Roane County and it's TnRiverLine Local Leadership Team plans to host
kayak/paddle events in the near future, and the additional kayaks will
be a huge help in promoting and engaging Roane County citizens and
individuals from around the region to get outdoors and paddle!
Save the Date for our upcoming Watts Bar Paddle on September 11,
2021! Hosted by the Roane County Visitor's Bureau and Roane County
Government. Details on location and time of launch will be coming
soon so stay tuned!
More information about the TnRiverLine 652 Project visit
https://www.tnriverline.org/

The Rose Terrace House
{Bonnie Angus, County Executive Office}
A new historical marker in Oliver Springs marks a family home
that had ties to former U.S. Ambassador to Japan and former
Tennessee Senator Howard baker Jr.
The marker was unveiled Friday, May 14th 2021 at the Rose
Terrace House.
Senator Ken Yager initiated the effort last
year and was one many in attendance for
the unveiling of the historical marker.
The approved text for the marker is below:
Rose Terrace was built in the mid-1880s by
coal operator James K. Butler and was sold
in 1921 to Chris Ladd and his wife Matilda.
The Ladd's daughter Dora married Howard
H. Baker, Sr., in a ceremony held at Rose
Terrace. Howard Sr. embarked on a storied
career in politics as a candidate for governor
of Tennessee and then an unsuccessful
candidate for the U.S. Senate. He was
elected as a U.S. Representative in 1950 and
served until his death in 1964. His refusal to join the resistance to the Supreme Court decision in Brown v. of
Howard and Dora was Howard H. Baker, Jr., who became a U.S. Senator from Tennessee and later served as Chief
of Staff for President Ronald Reagan and as the United States Ambassador to Japan.
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Covid-19 Vaccine Update {Laura Conner, Roane County Health Department Director}
The Roane County Health Department continues to offer free COVID vaccine and it is now available without an
appointment Monday through Friday from 9-11 and 1-3:30 at the Health Department located at 1362 North
Gateway Avenue in Rockwood. Pfizer vaccine was recently authorized for use for everyone 12 years of age and
older. We are very happy to report that many have been vaccinated, but we know that there are lots of
opportunities that remain. If you are having an event or have a business and would like for any of our staff to
come on site to offer COVID vaccine, please call Laura or Patsy at 865-354-1220 to make arrangements and we
will come out to you.
The COVID vaccine is safe and effective and is recommended even if you were previously diagnosed with COVID.
For any questions, please call the health department at 865-354-1220 or visit www.tn.gov/health, www.cdc.gov,
or www.vaccinate.tn.gov for more information.

FORCE Fitness Live 2021 Tour of Loudon and Roane Counties on Foot
{Jessica Smith, Ag-Extension Director}
Enjoy the trails in your own back yard while improving your health and fitness!
Partnership of Align9, UT Extension - Loudon County and UT Extension- Roane County are working together to
provide weekly opportunities for you and your friends and family to explore the hiking trails and walking paths
right here in your own back yard.
All hikes will take place at 5:30 pm with a couple of exceptions. Those marked with an asterisks (*) will meet at
times that will be announced at the hike the week prior.

June 1st- Spring Creek Trail
June 6th- Riverfront Park
June 15th-Canal Branch Trail
June 22nd- Kingston City Park
June 29th- Glendale Lollipop
July 6th- Riverfront Park
July 13th- Hall Bend Trail
July 20th- TVA Lakeshore Park
July 27th- Coytee Trailhead
August 3rd- Tom Fuller Memorial
August 10th- Loudon Municipal Park
August 17th- Downtown Harriman*
August 24th- Legion Park
August 31st- Downtown Oliver Springs*

September 7th- Liberty Park
September 14th- Killeffer Park
September 21st- Veterans Park
September 28th- Roane County Park
October 5th- Town Creek Greenway
October 12th- TVA Wetlands Trail
October 19th- Rock Springs Park
October 26th- Rockwood Forest
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2021 Summer Youth Work-Based Learning Program
WHO:
WHAT:
WHEN:
WHERE:

Eligible Out-of-School youth ages 16-24 and In-School youth ages 14-21
Subsidized summertime workers for your enterprise
May 7, 2021 to August 2021
All public, non-profit, or private work sites in the East TN Local Workforce Development
Area

Summer youth employment programs are a popular strategy in many communities to ensure that youth gain
valuable work experience and have a safe, productive way to spend their summer months. Full and part-time
placements are available, and the East Tennessee Local Workforce Board pays workers’ wages up to $4,320.00
per eligible youth. This is an opportunity to secure paid employment in your enterprise while expanding
opportunities to teens and young adults who otherwise might struggle to finds jobs during the summer months.
Youth and young adults receive additional program services including financial literacy learning; supportive
services, to include but not be limited to transportation, uniforms, and childcare; academic advancement;
mentoring; and leadership development.
For more information, contact Bill Walker by email at bwalker@ethra.org or call 865. 705. 9765.

Congratulations goes to RCOES
Firefighter Philip "Jose’’ Fross.
Jose' recently
completed the EMT
Certification Course at
Roane State
Community College
and passed his
National Registry Exam
and is now an officially
licensed EMT. Jose'
plans to obtain a few
more firefighting
certifications and
hopes to obtain his
Advanced EMT
Certification as well in
the near future.
We are proud of him and his accomplishments. We know he
will always be successful in his career path. We are blessed to
have him as part of the RCOES team and serving Roane
County.
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2021 Roane Gala
– June 18, 2021
The 2021 Roane Gala is almost here! We are
counting down the days until we can eat,
dance, and celebrate with all of our supporters
in just a few short weeks! Want to join us in
celebrating Roane County's accomplishments
over the past 20 years? Over 400 tickets have
already been sold and only 40 tickets remain!
Call us today to reserve yours at
865-376-2093 ext 200 or email
rsvp@roanealliance.org.
The theme is Hollywood Glamour, complete
with all the fanfare of a red carpet event! The
event begins at 6 pm with a wine and beer
reception accompanied by live music from Tim
Hughes Quartet! Followed by gourmet dinner,
best dressed contest, business awards, live
auction with Bear Stephenson and more! For
more information about the 2021 Roane Gala
visit www.roanealliance.org/annual-gala/ or
follow our Facebook page @RoaneAlliance.

In Honor of Gene Pickel... {Robert Bailey, Historian}
Even though Gene Pickel didn’t want an obituary, it is important to
recognize his contributions to Roane County and it’s history.
Gene was born and raised in Kingston and had deep family roots in
Roane County going back to 1799. He and his family lived on Race
Street until his family’s property was taken to build the Roane County
Courthouse in 1974. It was still a very touchy subject for Gene about
how his family’s property was taken.
In 1965, he received his Bachelor of Science degree with a major in
history from The University of Tennessee. He accepted a position with
the Oak Ridge schools, teaching the sixth grade for two years. In 1967,
he transferred to the Social Studies Department of the Oak Ridge High
School teaching history and political science. In 1971, he received his
master’s degree in history. He became one of Oak Ridge High School’s
most beloved teachers.
He served on the executive committee of Roane County’s American Bicentennial in 1976. In 2002, he was the
chairman of Roane County’s Bicentennial Committee.
He had been involved with the Roane County Heritage Commission (which was given the responsibility of saving
the Old Roane County Courthouse) since the beginning in 1975. He generously allowed The Roane County
Heritage Commission to publish and sell his master thesis, "A History of Roane County, Tennessee, To 1860"
which the Heritage Commission still sells. He was the honored guest of The Roane County Heritage Commission
Gala in 2014 and was honored at Roane County Founders’ Day in 2017.
He was truly a special gentleman who helped to preserve Roane County's History.
[Photo – “Taken at the 2014 Roane County Heritage Commission’s Gala.”]

Highway Department {Brian Matthews}
Summer mowing had me a blast or whatever John Travolta said in Grease, because it is mowing season in full
force at the Roane County Highway Department. We want to thank everyone in advance for giving our mowers
room to work when they encounter them on a county road.
We want to thank Bowers Elementary for allowing us to take part in their Summer Camp. The Annual Community
Picnic will be June 24th at Roane County Park and we look forward to seeing you there. Follow us on Facebook
for more details about the upcoming Community Picnic. As always, if you need anything please feel free to give
us a call at 865-882-9782.
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Roane
County
Needs
You
2 Opportunities to Get Involved in Roane County Government
1. Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA) needs a member from Kingston, an Alternate from Kingston, an
Alternate from Harriman, and an Alternate from Oliver Springs: The purpose of the BZA is to rule on the
application of existing zoning laws. It is difficult to create zoning regulations that universally apply to all parcels
of land. The BZA allows property owners with unique conditions on their parcels a means to appeal for an
exception. Meets monthly at the courthouse every 3rd Wednesday at 6:30 pm.
2. Planning Commission needs a Rockwood and Oliver Springs member: The
Planning Commission is a committee comprised of representatives from each
Roane County's seven districts. Their purpose is to act as citizen planners, work to
develop plans, and implement policies that affect the county's development.
Meets monthly at the courthouse every 3rd Wednesday at 7:30 pm.

For more information
contact the Roane County Executive's Office:
info@roanecountytn.gov
865-376-5578

County Government Meetings
DATE

MEETING

LOCATION

TIME

June 1st
June 3rd
June 8th
June 8th
June 10th
June 10th
June 11th
June 14th
June 14th
June 14th
June 15th
June 16th
June 16th
June 21st
June 22nd
June 29th

Property Committee
ERB
PUB
Fire Board
Commission Workshop
Budget
Budget Committee
Public Hearing
County Commission
Budget
Sports & Rec
BZA
Planning Committee
Codes
Budget Public Hearing
Special Called
Adopt Budget

QCR
CR
WWP
Blair VFD
QCR
CR

6:30 pm
6:00 pm
5:30 pm
7:00 pm
7:00 pm
6:00 pm
12:00 pm
6:30 pm
7:00 pm
5:00 pm
6:15 pm
6:30 pm
7:30 pm
6:30 pm
6:30 pm
6:00 pm

QCR
QCR
CR
Cottage
QCR
QCR
QCR
QCR
QCR
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